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... Short Stories of Florida ..

SMALL BOY GETS
NINETY POUND FISH OS

A LIGHT RIG

king with a shark. George taking the
head and the shark the body, which
is about the usual division a shark
makes with anyone who has a silver
king. .

'

IIf Get Out of
li The Rut

The West Palm Beach Post say3
that the' Southern Utilities Company
is preparing to install a fifty-to-n

machine that will have a ca-

pacity of .seventy tons of 'ce 4 day.
The new machinery is to be put in
as soon as possible and workmen and
materials are being assembled at the

plant. The present output of the

plant is being taken as fast as it can
be turned out, but there is every rea-

son to believe that the demand will
be very much greater as the fah
comes on and as a matter of fact
more ice is needed in that section in
winter than in summer. The In-

creased capacity of the ice plant wi(
be a great benefit to fish dealers and
others . Jacksonville Times-Un'e- n.

Tarpon of Nearly Twice Fisherman's
Weight Is landed

St. Petersburg, July 17. It wa3

certainly "Cllngen night" at Johns

Pasa Thursday night. There were 13

lines in the water, but the three tar-

pon caught were on a Clinton tamily
hook.

Carl Murrey, son of Mrs. CJingen,
started off the family affair by landing
a fish. Carl is but 17

years old and a mighty small boy for
his age. All his elders had gone
fishing taking with them all of the

tarpon outfits. So Carl and a friend
set out in a row boat, armed with a
red-fis- h ta'ckle. It was Carl's first
tarpon. Although boys younger than
he have landed tarpon .this season,
Carl claims to be the champion of
the younger fishermen, because o!
his weight (58 pounds), size of fish
and the tackle used.

After Carl" beached his fish his
mother went to the fishing ground in
his stead. Within a few minutes af-

ter arriving, she brought in a 70

pounder with the same red fish hook.
To wind up the family's evening

activities, Ross "Red" Cllngen caught
the third fish.

Jesse Sweat had a magnificent
fight with a tarpon which "went
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The Clearwater Sun says that nev-

er In the history of that city has
there been such a demand for dwell-

ings, declares that local real estate
men say the problem is becoming
more serious every day. Dozens of

requests for homes and rental houses
are coming in to the board of trade
daily and there appears to be very
little chance of finding accommoda-
tions for the people who are now

planning to come to Clearwater at
once. The Sun adds bat the board
of trade has inserted a big advertise-
ment In northern publications, stating

crazy" as they frequently do when

snagged by the hook in some, part of
the head other than the mouth. Af
ter the strike the fish stayed In the

the conditions In Clearwater and sugwater but very little, Jumping nine
times on both sides of the boat with gesting the idea that capitalists could

well invest some money in building
houses and apartments in that city.

In a few seconds. The fish rollel
plunged and ecudded over the surface
of the water, until he finally shook Jacksonville Times-Unio- n.

the hook.

FAYORITE FLOWERS AND
George Roberts was at the pass, the

other evening, with a party. He
hooked a tarpon and played it for a
long time, only to divide the silver

FLOWERING SHRUBS OR TREES

The magnolia, lilac, crepe myrtle,
cape jessamine and dogwood are the
five favorite flowering shrubs or
trees among our readers, and we
wish there were at least one speci-
men of each in the yard of every
Progressive Farmer reader. 01 wild
flowers the wild violet, golden rod,

The next time

you buy calomel
ask for

daisy, honeysuckle and wild rose lead
in the order named. Of cultivated
Cowers the favorites are rose, chry
santhemum, violet, carnation and hy-

acinth. We give herewith the ballot-

ing on each class, when our readers

ISwere recently asked to name their
favorites :

EASY TO SEB
MALE "SKEETERS" DO NOT BITE

Mr. Mosquito does not bite; his
bill is so blunt that he could not bo
ablood-sucke- r If rife wished. It is

Favorite flowering shrubs and
GREAT CHANGE IN

PENSAGOLA
Mrs. Mosquito who does all the dead-

ly work of fever propagation.
' She

is most active around dawn and af
Bright Sparkle In Her Eyes, Splendid

Color in Her Cheeks Are Now No

tlced, Whereas Before She Wag
Dull and Listless

ter sunset. She avoids strong light
and prefers, dark colors. She is es-

sentially a domestic creature, stay-

ing around houses by preference, says
the Scientific American.

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

In the autumn the males die and

trees Magnolia 247, lilac, 202, crapo
myrtle 189, cape jessamine 140. dog-

wood 85, snowball 66, hydranges 27,

sweet shrub 19. althea 18, mimosa IS.

apple 15. japonica 15. rhododendron
13, honoysuckle 12, bridal wreath 12,

mountain laurel 11, bay 10.
Favorite wild flowers--Wil- d violet

385, goldenrod 270, daisy 220, honey-
suckle 125, wild rose 95. arbutus 80.

yellow jasmine 65, pond lily 45,
meadow lily 40, sweet William 50,

dandelion 30, astrer 15, rhododendron
15. buttercups 10, pink azalea 10.

Favorite cultivated flpwers flose
468f chrysantemum 151, violet 105,

carnation 76, hyacinth 75. lily 60.

pansy 57 geranium 36, sweet pea 31,

aster 23, dahla 23, peony 19. tube
rose 17. phlox . 17. tulip 16 .The
Progressive Farmer.

the females seek winter Quarters."For the past ten years I have suf-

fered severely from constipation, kid-

ney and liver troubles," writes that
well-know- n and highly respected lady,
Mrs. E. L. Taylor, of 916 ft. De- -

A 22,000-Wor- d Novel Complete in Pictorial Review

for August
v

Who Killed AbnerBane?
And where was the packet of letters he was carrying?
That was the mystery that baffled all Denver. Only one
man knew who killed Abner Bane, and he cbuldn't , tell.
A woman's honor depended on his silence. He knew the
dreadful secret held by the letters Bane had stolen. And
Bane knew that he knew. Read this most thrilling mys-
tery novel, the best we have ever published

"The Packet of Letters"
By WILL PAYNE

You can begin this' 22,000-wo- rd novel and finish it. In one day

PICTORIAL REVIEW
FOR AUGUST

They hibernate in dark corners of
cellar and garret, and on the first
warm day of spring are out laying
their eggs. Save when extended by
the arrival of this hibernating pe-

riod, the life of the female is one or

Soto St., Pensacola, Fla,

"I often had intense pains In my
back and limbs; frequent attacks ofv

EAT
two months; the male on the other
hand, lives but a few days. The food
of the mosquito is the juice and nec-

tar of plants and, of course, blood-tho- ugh

not necessarily that of man;
animals, reptiles and even catepillars

rheumatism of the muscles; was ex-

tremely nervous and some nights I
could scarcely sleep at all; had no

appetite but simply forced myself to
A Good Dinner Everyday

At the
eat, knowing I required nourishment
to keep up my strength, but even are bitten with the same freedom.

The female mosquito lays front

ANOTHER CASE OF WHY
THE EDITOR TEARS HIS IIAIR

It was close to the "deadline" when
a woman phoned the advertising de-

partment of the Evanston (111.)

then my food did not seem to do me
much good, and if I were not very
careful what I ate I'd have attacks

fifty to one hundred eggs at a time,
on any quiet bit of water. In about
three days they hatch and though atof pain and gas in my stomach after
first the larva is very small, it growswards. I frequently had dizzy spells
rapidly and attains full developmentwhich made everything seem twisted."I've lost something very valuable,"

she sobbed, "and I want you to help in a few days. We have then the fa
miliar wrigglers of the old-ti- rain

I took about everything suggested,
trying to find relief, without success."me find It."

A. C. L. Restaurant barrell and the uncovered clsterm.In the final edition of the paper "Like a drowning man grabbing at
During the larval stage, which lastsstraws, I decided to try Dreco onthe following appeared:

"LOST On Orrington avenue, be-I In the A. C. L. Depot from seven to fourteen days, the ma Perry Gatagechance of its doing me good. The
larlal variety can be distinguishedvery first dose helped me, fortween Colfax and Simpson, a pair o?

teeth.. Finder please return to Mrs. from all others, by the curiously inGOOD FOOD GOOD 8ERVICE soothed my stomach, and at the end
of the first bottle, it was easy to seeAda Kechum, Evanston, 111." clined, by virtue of the fact that It Now Located At i

Early In the evening Mrs. Ketchum lies with its body parallel to the surthe great change in my condiion.X OUR PRICE3 ARE REASON- - i
I ABLE WE 8AFEGUARD YOUR answered the telephone. face of the water, while the otherThe pains in my back and limbs are

"Think I've found your teeth, lady," about gone; nerves are steady now

MAIN STEET GARAGE STAND

Our Friends Are Invited to Call

On Us In Our New Quarters

species hang with their heads down'
ward. Ex.etated a man's voice. and, talk aboujU sleeping, why theHEALTH BY STERILIZING

OUR DISHES.
"What? My teeth! Why, I didn't

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'8 SALElose any teeth."
"An advertisement In the News

T. W. PEftRY, Proprietor
Phone 65 '

Index said you did,."
"Heavens, they bawled It np!

Notice Is tartby siren that under and b?
virtue of three certain executions Issued out
of and under the seal of the county court of
Polk county, Florida, each bearlnc date of
June 18th. A. D. 1919, In those certain causes
therein pending, wherein the FIRST NATION-
AL BANK OF LAKELAND, corporation, U
plaintiff, and A. WALKER Is defendant; and

other morning the alarm clock failed
to awaken me. My appetite is great,
in fact I'm like a different woman,
and strongly advise everyone to give
Dreco a fair trial, it they are trou-

bled as I used to be.''
All good druggists now 'sell

Dreco and it Is highly recommended
In Lakeland by Red Cross Pharmacy.

told them I lost my parakeet my lit
tlo parrot! It flew away last week.

Uie MKSI MATIUNAJj BANK Or LAKE-
The receiver banged on both hooks LAND, a corporation, Is plaintiff and N,

WALKER and A. WALKER are defendants
and the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LAKEsimultaneously.
LAND, a corporation, is plaintiff, acd N.At midnight Mrs. Ketchum hadro Concrete for permanenceWALKER. 1. O. WALKER and A. WALKER
are defendants. I hare levied iwon and will

L. W. YARNALL
, LIGHT AND HEAVY

HAULING

STORAGE

- HOUSEHOLD MOVING

A SPECIALTY

ceived her sixty-thir- d call from "some
offer for sale and sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash at public outcry, beforeone who had found her teeth." Ex,
me souin aoor or toe courthouse at Bartow,
poia county, Florida, on the 4th day

PROMINENT JAPANESE
OFFICIALS BEING PROTECTED

FROM KOREANS
(By Associated Press.)

Tokio, July 18. The Japanese po-

lice allego that several Korean mal- -

August. 1919, the sane being a legal sales
day, between the legal hours of sale, the

A DEMORALIZED FORCE
"When will the boss return?"

(

H. B. Zimmerman, manager ot Florida National Vault Compntf'
1 now back on the Job and can supply y..w demands.

Our yard 1b located at 608 West Main Street, --rer wa carry
stock of CEMENT, SAND, FOUNDATION STONE. ETC.. Before

buying cll and ste --..
rouowing aescriDea real estate in folk coun
ty, Florida, towlt:

The northwest Quarter (U) of the north"How do you kon the boss is out? '

"That' easy. Four bookkeeers are contents have come to Tokio to as west quarter (H), section all (6), township
twenty-eig- ht (11, range twenty-thre- e (23) ;
also lots one (11 and two (1) of section
three (S), township twenty-eig- ht (28), rang

matching pennlea, two stenographer sail Count TerauchI, formerly gov- -
are sharing a box of chocolates and ernor general of Korea and recently
discussing summer toga and yon have premier of Japan. "Count Terauch!
your feet propped on your desk."- -- and other prominent officials are be--

twemy-tnre- e yu) or ntosier omonimdro
estate lands.

UVERY SERVICE
Orders Handled Promptly

PHONI tot
Our Prices A r e l'R i 'g hpThe (aid property levied upon Is the pros

erty of the defendant. A. WALKER, and Is

Birmingham Age-Worl- d. lng closely protected.
to satisfy u sua eiecmions.
1223 JOHN LOGAN, Sheriff,


